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Alkyllitkum reagents add to O(-cyclopropylstyrene (I) to produce cyclopropylcarb~nyllithium 

derivatives wkch undergo ring-operung to the corresponding styrenes 14 These additions were achieved 

either by using isopropyllitluum in 1) ether or with BULI-mDA (tetramethylethylenediamine) complex in 

hexane2). We have shown that the intermedlate carbaxnon II ring-opens rapidly to produce the isomeric 

~18 and m anions III and IV, 111 an approximate ratio of l:l, wkch could be trapped by protonation 

or sllylatlon2). 

k now wzah to report on the intramolecular cyclisatlon of anion IV leading to the formation of 

naphthalene denvatives. 
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Excess (4 equvalents) of BuLi-lMER4 complex m hexane was reacted with I for 24 hr. at room temp. 

Cecomposltlon with water and dilute HCl gave a product zuxture (ca. 7%) b.p. 145-160’/0.4 mm (ball oven). 

CLC analysis (SE 30, 15$, 2 m at 170’) showed the presence of three major fractions luhlch constitute 9t$ 

of the mixture. !l!he first fraction (I$) was sn eqmmolar mixture of s and trans_l-pentyl-l-phenyl- 

butenes derived from III and IV as proven before 2) . The second fraction (4C$) was identified as l- 

pentylnaphthalene (VII) based on the following spectroscopic data. NMh (CC14): 7.98-6.69/m, 7H (aromatic); 

2.99/t (J z 8), 2H (benzylic); 1.91-0.79, 9H (-(CH2)3CH3). WrA 3” (nm) 274 (E 5400); 284 (E 6090) 

and 291 (g 4ooo). MS: 19S (MC, 5C$); 141 (lo@) and 115 (2$)mm/e. The tkrd fraction (3%) was 

ldentlfied as 1-pentyl-2-butyl-1,2,3,4_tetrahvdronaphthalene (VIII) (nth unknown stereochemistry). 

NMR (CC14): 6.83/bs, 4H (aromatic): 2.82-2.x)/m, 3H (benzylic); 2.1-0.8, 23R (aliphatic alicyclic). 

w: x EH (nm) 262 (E 610); 268 ( E 780) and 275 (E 830); MS: 258 (M+, 1%) and 187 (lOf$) . 
In order to confirm the structure of VIII, a sample was heated with sulphur at 23%240’ for 1 hr.3) and 
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then sublimed at 14~160’/0.2 (ball oven). Crude 1-pentyl-2-butylnaphthalene (IX) was obtmed; 

MS: M+ 254m/eandW: x rz (nm) 275, 283 and 297. 

When I was reacted with a smaller amount (2 equrvalente) of BuLi 1-pentyl-3,4_dibydronaphthslene (VI) 

could also be isolated (CLC) . NMR (cc14): 7.O/bs, 5E (aromatic); 5.75/t (j = 3.6), 1H (olefxnic); 

2.69/t (J - 7), 2H (benzylic); 2.50-2.02, 4H (allylic); 1.61-0.76, 9A (-(CH2)3CH3) W: X Ez (nm) 

262 (E 14,000). MS: 200 CM+, 54% t 144 (l@), 141 (54%)) 129 (99%). 115 (4@). 

The foxmation of the naphthalene derivatives can be rationalized by the follovlng mechenism: 

The two anions III and IV 2) are pmbably in equlibrium through a small concentration of II 
4) . The 

intramolecular cycllzatlon IV j v shifts the equilibnum UI the direction of IV, thus keeping the 

ratio of 1II:IV practically constant. l!he intennetiate carbanion V loses rapidly a hydnde to produce 

VI. After VI is formed it reacts nth a second mole of FzU to give either VII by proton abstraction and 

loss of hydnde or VIII by addition and protonation. 

Only a few cases of nucleoptulic cycllzatlon on the benzene nng were reported in the literature 4.516); 

however, in all of them potassium was the cou&WiOn. Magid and Wilson’l) have reported on the metalation 

of o( -cyclopropylallylbenzene (X) mth BuLi. Ihe resulting aruon XI cyclized to produce XII only - thus 

demonstrating the difficulty of aromatic nucleopklic substltutlon. 
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In our system anion IV, lacking a double bond in an appropriate position, cycllzes vxa sromatic 

nucleophilic substitution to produce VI in high Yield (based on the Yield of VII + VIII). 

When d -( 2-thienyl)vinylcyclopropane (XIII) 8) vas eubrmtted to the same reaction conditions as I, 

a&bon of BuLi followed by ring-openxng occurred, however no indication of intramolecular cyclisation 

could be traced after 24 hr. Addition of water to the reaction mixturs produced tiy the tvo Isomers 

XIVa and XVa, b.p. 120-1500/0.2 (ball oven) in 5% Jneld. The two isomers') in a 1:4 ratio were separated 

by @Jl (SE 30, 1%. 2m at 150'). 

1-Pentyl-cis-1-(2-thienyl)butene (XIVa); - NKR (CC14): '7.10-6.68/m, 3E (tbienyl); 5.35/t (J = 6), 

U (nnyl); 2.49-1.97/m, 4H (allyllc); 1.95-0.77, 12B [-(CH2)3CX3 + 5-1 ; 

248 (E 6,800). 263 (7,100) and MS: M+ 208 m/e. 

w: x ;’ b) 

l-(2-thlenyl)butene (XVa); IWE (CQ4): 7.1-6.65/m, 3H (thlenyl); 5.7G/t (J = 6), 

1H (vinyl); 2.64-1.98/m, 4H (allylic); 1.6-0.76, 12H [-(cH2)3Qf + "r] ; W: x z bd 

265 (7,550), 279 (7,700) and Ms: M* 203 m/e. 
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In order to establish vhether extensive metalatlon of the tkophene ring prevented cycllzatiou tc 

benztiophene derxvatives, decomposition of the reactlon mixture rnth trimethylsllylchlorlde was perfoxmed. 

A mixture of ally1 denvatlves was obked m 6U,% yield. These vere separatedby CLC (SE 30, ls, 2m 

at 150') Into three fractions 111 a ratlo of 1.2:5:1. 
9) The first fraction was charactensed as the cls Isomer - XIVb; NM (CC14): 7.05-6.62/m, 3E (thenyl); 

5.3/t (J = 7), 1H (vxnyl); 2.55-1.85/m, 4H (sllyllc); 1.6-0.72 [-(CH2),Ch3 t -CB2-fitE]; 0.19/s, 

9H (trimethylsllyl); W: x r$ (nm) 251 (7,OCO),978 (7,400) and MS: M+ 280 m/e. 

The second fraction was identified as the trans isomer XVb; Nhh (CC14): 7.02-6.73/m, 3H (thenY1); 

5.8/t (J = 7). 1H (vmyl); 2.6&2.0/m, 4H (sllyl1c); 1.55-0.79 [-(CH2)3Ch3 + -Ch2-C+ ; 0.39/s. 

98 (tnmethylsllyl); W: x rt (nm) 255 (6,600) 293 (6poO) and MS: I@ 280 m/e. 

Only the thrd fraction (1% of the nuxture) consisted of dUnetalatlon products according to its 

l?B and mass spectra. It wntaned at least two compounds (QC) - however thexr exact structure VBe 
10) 

not established. Metalatlon of thlophene m the 2-posltlon by BuLl 18 known to be sn easy process , 

but the pmxme of a double bond m XIII brought about adtitlon of Eubi rather than metalation. 

Apparently - accumulation of the negative charge In the carb=on, after the addxtxon of one mole 

of BLG to XIII, made the attack of a second mole of BuLx on the thophene ring extremely bfficult* 
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The fact that no cyclisatlon to benzthiophene derivatives could be observed, in contrast to the high 

yield of cyclieatlon to produce naphthalene denvativea in the benzo analog, can be ascribed to the 

lack of reactivity of the Fposition in thiophene - thus dimlnis~ng the chances for nucleoptilic 

attack on that positron. 
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